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THIS WEEK IN ACTIVITIES 
 

Sunday Worship Services at 9:30 & 11:15 a.m. 
  Lenten Service at St. Philip’s on-the-hill 
Monday Joint Search Committee Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
  Alanon at 8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Praise Team Rehearsal at 6:00 p.m. 
  Lenten Small Group Bible Study at 7:15 p.m. 
Thursday Jr. Choir Rehearsal at 5:30 p.m. 
  Sr. Choir Rehearsal at 7:30 p.m. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
FOR THE CHILDREN...We welcome children of all ages to 
worship with us.  We offer Sunday School 
for children and youth, from age 2 ½ 
through High School, following Children’s 
Time in the worship service.  Younger 
children are welcome to remain with their 
parents during the service, or families 
may use the unstaffed nursery (toy room) found on the main 
floor, which includes audio for hearing the service.  A change 
table is also available (in the main floor washroom). 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
TODAY WE ARE PLEASED TO CELEBRATE TEEN 
CONFIRMATION SUNDAY...and welcome the following into 
the fellowship of the United Church of Canada and our 
congregation by Profession of Faith: 
 
ALANA MARY MacLEAN 
BRADLEY ALAN MacLEAN 
KEVIN GADELRAB McGUIRE 
DREW ELAINE McWHIRTER 
RACHEL JESSIE SNELGROVE  
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ANNUAL ECUMENICAL LENTEN SERIES...is hosted again 
this year by your local Markham-
Unionville Ministerial Association.  This is 
a great opportunity to worship during the 
season of Lent with your church 
neighbours.  Services are at 7:00 p.m. on 
Sunday evenings and will feature guest 

speaker Dr. David Robinson, fellow of the Ezra Institute for 
Contemporary Christianity, for the entire series.  The service 
this evening is at St. Philip’s on-the-hill Anglican Church, 
9400 Kennedy Road (north of 16th Avenue), Unionville.  All 
are welcome.  (Central will host the service in this series on 
March 17th.) 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
18TH ANNUAL PRIME RIB ROAST BEEF DINNER...will be 
held on SATURDAY, APRIL 27TH.  This 
popular community event and major 
fundraiser for the church is typically 
sold-out so be sure to get your tickets 
early, now available from the church 
office ($20 for adults and $5 for children under the age of 
12).  Many volunteers are also needed and we ask you to 
consider how you can serve.  Check out the many 
opportunities on Sally’s bulletin board and sign up today!  
Thank you for your support. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
2013 LENTEN PROJECT...“Save The Mothers” is our 

Lenten Project this year and you may donate 
through your church offering up to and 
including Easter Sunday, March 31st.  Just 
mark your envelope “Lenten Project” in the 
“other” category.  (And our “pipe coin drop” is 
now available in the narthex for the children 

to deposit loose change!)  Further information about Save 
the Mothers is available from the narthex. 
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FROM OUR “OVER 80 BOARD”...Congratulations to those 

celebrating birthdays this month:  
Alice Hodge, Ken Barnett, Hazel Fleming, 
Harvey Patterson, Jim Beierl and  
Marg Collett. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
HOLY WEEK...begins with Palm Sunday and moves forward 
to Easter Sunday.  At Central our 
objective is to make this time a week 
of worship when we as Christians 
deliberately draw aside to 
contemplate that week when our 
Lord gave his life for us.  Worship 
opportunities include: 
 
Sunday, March 24th:  9:30 & 11:15 a.m. Palm Sunday 
worship services with the Sacrament of Communion 
 
Tuesday, March 26th:  7:30 p.m. contemplative worship 
with sacred music by Tomas Luis de Victoria:  “Lamentations 
of Jeremiah:  Holy Week Sequences” presented by Cantorei 
Sine Nomine choir.  (See 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G69yRobm9Q4 for a 
similar presentation of this musical work.) 
 
Thursday, March 28th:  7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday service 
with praise music and the Sacrament of Communion 
 
Friday, March 29th:  Good Friday service at 10:00 a.m. 
 
Sunday, March 31st:  Easter Day beginning with a sunrise 
service at 8:00 a.m. followed by a light breakfast, and 
Celebration Services at 9:30 & 11:15 a.m., all including the 
Sacrament of Communion. 
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THE BIBLE...For those of you who subscribe to the History 

television channel, we recommend you 
watch a new five-part series on the Bible, 
beginning SUNDAY, MARCH 3RD at 8:00 
p.m.  Check out History Channel or 
http://www.history.com/shows/the-bible for 
details. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
YOUR CHURCH FINANCES...A summary of 
our receipts and expenditures relating to the 
operations of the church are as follows (as of 
February 28, 2013): 
 
 Year to Date Year to Date  Year to Date 
         Actual  Budget    Last Year 
Receipts     $  39,226         $  48,482    $  46,303 
Expenditures     $  52,592         $  55,295    $  51,540 
(Deficit)    ($  13,366)        ($    6,813)   ($    5,237) 
 
Thank you for your prayerful and continued support to the 
life and work of your church. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
THE SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM...will be celebrated on 

SUNDAY, APRIL 28TH.  For those 
parents wishing to explore Baptism for 
their children, we ask that you contact 
Rev. Dr. James Clubine before March 
15th.  An information seminar to help 

parents prepare for this important step in their children’s 
lives will be held on Wednesday, April 3rd. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
UPPER ROOM & CARE NOTES...Check out 
our literature table for the latest issue of the 
Upper Room daily devotional guide and a 
selection of Care Notes.  Help yourselves! 
 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G69yRobm9Q4�
https://www.evangelicalfellowship.ca/page.redir?target=http%3a%2f%2fwww.history.com%2fthe-bible&srcid=11087&srctid=1&erid=3505084&trid=2f751e3c-1d92-4a80-a4e0-b9d3392ad924�
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THE SACRAMENT OF COMMUNION... 
Volunteer servers are needed for services 
during Holy Week.  Please sign up at Sally’s 
bulletin board. 
 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
PARISH NURSING INFORMATION...Our goal is to be the 
best we can be, to serve God, others 
and ourselves.  March is Nutrition Month 
and this year’s theme, from the Dietitians 
of Canada is:  Best Food Forward:  Plan 
Shop Cook Enjoy!  Healthy eating 
begins in the grocery store so Nutrition 
Month 2013 is all about grocery 
shopping for healthy food.   
1) Plan:  Before you head to the store, think about what 
meals you’ll be making, scan flyers for specials, check your 
kitchen’s inventory and make a grocery list. 
2) Shop:  Read food labels and compare products to choose 
nutrient-rich foods in every aisle of the store.  Fill your cart 
with vegetables, fruit, whole grains, milk products, lean fresh 
meat and meat alternatives such as legumes.  Skip 
processed foods that are filled with fat, sugar or salt and low 
in nutrients. 
3) Cook:  When possible, prepare more meals from scratch 
with good-for-you ingredients.  Healthy eating doesn’t have 
to be complicated or take a lot of time; nutritious 
convenience foods, such as frozen fruit, ready-to-go salads 
and pre-chopped vegetables, offer simple shortcuts. 
For more information:  contact the Dietitians of Canada  
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
PASTORAL CARE...Should you become aware of any 

illness, bereavement, hospitalization, etc., 
among people of our church; please notify 
the church office as soon as possible.  

Also, please advise us if you wish to be included in 
Sunday prayers. 
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YOUR PRAYER CHAIN…would like to 
support you in prayer.  Please contact 
Sandra Ackles (905-474-1172 or 
sandra.ackles@rogers.com) with your 
prayer concerns.  Requests are kept 
confidential within the Prayer Chain.  

http://york.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=64f62d61b3701153c8f91596b&id=2f1b61069d&e=5968ea6af4�

